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Four new names for Afrotropical Lycaenidae 
 
G. Lamas 
 
Museo de Historia Natural, Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Apartado 
14-0434, Lima-14, Peru. 
Email: glamasm@unmsm.edu.pe 
 
Abstract 
The following new replacement names are proposed herein:  Liptena decipiens 
stebema, for Liptena decipiens etoumbi Stempffer, Bennett & May, 1974, nec 
Liptena (Tetrarhanis) etoumbi Stempffer, 1964; Iolaus eurisus susurro, for 
Papilio helius Fabricius, 1781, nec Papilio helius Cramer, 1779; Iolaus (Epamera) 
diametra congco, for Epamera diametra littoralis Congdon & Collins, 1998, nec 
Iolaus (Argiolaus) crawshayi littoralis Stempffer & Bennett, 1958; and 
Hypolycaena suda, for Hypolycaena liara form obscura Stempffer, 1947, nec 
Hypolycaena coeruleus [sic] obscurus Suffert, 1904. 
 
Introduction 
 
During preparation of a complete synonymic checklist of the world's Lycaenidae, 
as part of the ongoing "Global Butterfly Names Project", an electronic cataloguing 
initiative currently housed at the Galton Laboratory, Department of Biology, 
University College London (see: www.ucl.ac.uk/taxome/), four homonymous 
names of Afrotropical Lycaenidae were detected.  The International Code of 
Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999) mandates that a junior homonym must be 
rejected, and replaced by a substitute name.  Accordingly, I present herein a list of 
those homonymous names, and propose new replacement names (nomina nova) for 
them. 
 
Taxonomic changes 
 
1.  Liptena decipiens stebema Lamas, nom. nov. 
The name Liptena decipiens etoumbi Stempffer, Bennett & May, 1974, is a junior 
primary homonym of Liptena (Tetrarhanis) etoumbi Stempffer, 1964, currently 
treated as Tetrarhanis ilala etoumbi (Stempffer, 1964) (Williams, 2007), and has 
no known junior, potentially available, synonym. 
Etymology:  The new name is an arbitrary combination, formed from the intial 
letters of the names of the authors Stempffer, Bennett, and May.  It should be 
treated as a feminine noun. 
 
2.  Iolaus eurisus susurro Lamas, nom. nov. 
The name Papilio helius Fabricius, 1781, currently Iolaus eurisus helius (Fabricius, 
1781) (Williams, 2007) is a junior primary homonym of Papilio helius Cramer, 
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1779, currently Xenandra helius (Cramer, 1779) (Riodinidae; Callaghan & Lamas, 
2005), and has no known junior, potentially available, synonym. 
Etymology:  The new name derives from the Latin masculine noun "susurrus", 
meaning "whisper".  It should be treated as a masculine noun. 
 
3.  Iolaus (Epamera) diametra congco Lamas, nom. nov. 
The name Epamera diametra littoralis Congdon & Collins, 1998, currently Iolaus 
(Epamera) diametra littoralis (Congdon & Collins, 1998) (Williams, 2007) is a 
junior secondary homonym of Iolaus (Argiolaus) crawshayi littoralis Stempffer & 
Bennett, 1958, and has no known junior, potentially available, synonym. 
Etymology:  The new name is an arbitrary combination, formed from the initial 
letters of the names of the authors, Congdon and Collins.  It should be treated as a 
masculine noun. 
 
4.  Hypolycaena suda Lamas, nom. nov. 
The name Hypolycaena liara form obscura Stempffer, 1947, currently regarded as 
a valid species (Williams, 2007), is a junior primary homonym of Hypolycaena 
coeculus [sic] obscurus Suffert, 1904, currently treated as a junior subjective 
synonym of Hemiolaus caeculus (Hopffer, 1855) (Ackery et al., 1995; Williams, 
2007), and has no known junior, potentially available, synonym. 
Etymology:  The new name is an arbitrary combination of letters, referring to the 
type locality of Hypolycaena obscura Stempffer (Sudan).  It should be treated as a 
feminine noun. 
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The first record of an Orachrysops in Gauteng  
 
R.F. Terblanche & D.A. Edge 
 
School of Environmental Sciences and Development, North-West University, 
Potchefstroom Campus, Private Bag X6001, 2520, SOUTH AFRICA 
 
Abstract 
 
The first record of a member of the genus Orachrysops in the Gauteng Province of 
South Africa, and more specifically in the new section of the Suikerbosrand Nature 
Reserve, is reported. This Orachrysops 
is identified as the Suikerbosrand 
population of Orachrysops mijburghi. 
(See Plate No.4 Figs 1-4 male & female 
for colour). Results from preliminary 
taxonomic investigations show this 
Orachrysops population may be a 
cryptic sister species of O. mijburghi.  
The host plant of the larvae of the 
Suikerbosrand population is Indigofera 
dimidiata, therefore a different host 
plant species compared to the known 
host plant for O. mijburghi from 
Heilbron, Indigofera evansiana, and the 
host plants for Orachrysops lacrimosa, Indigastrum fastigiatum (Verloren Vallei) 
and Indigofera obscura (Greylingstad).  At present further research is being 
undertaken on the taxonomy, genetics and the metapopulation dynamics as part of a 
larger Orachrysops project.  In addition, the area where the Orachrysops species 
was found contains a newly discovered colony of Aloeides dentatis cf. ssp. dentatis 
and patches where Metisella meninx occurs.  This unexpected discovery, at present 
comprising three of the six threatened species in Gauteng Province in the vicinity 
of a seasonal wetland, was made as part of a specialist assessment for the possible 
development of a road.  It serves as a case in point for the value that consultation 
work may have for prioritising areas for development or conservation. 
 
Introduction 
 
A habitat survey of butterflies of known high conservation priority was required for 
the north-eastern part of the new section of the Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve 
(SBNR) during March, 2004.  A major highway planned for the future, PWV18, 
would have passed through the extended area of the Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve.  
R.F. Terblanche was appointed as the consultant, mainly to investigate possible 
habitats of Metisella meninx (Marsh Sylph), of which a colony was known to exist 
outside the fence of the Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve at the intersection of the N3 
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and R550 roads.  Such consultations have become more and more imperative in 
recent years since the Directorate of Nature Conservation of GDACE (Gauteng 
Department of Agriculture, Conservation and the Environment) requests developers 
to have special assessments conducted.  The first visit to the site was on 18 March 
2004, which is a suboptimal time of the year to find butterfly species of high 
conservation priority.  The approach was to put the emphasis on the habitat survey.  
For the sake of perspective it should be noted here that the study area comprised 
undulating grassland adjacent to watercourses and wetlands and also adjacent to 
large cultivated areas where maize had been grown in the past.  In short, apart from 
already being almost out of season, the study site did not look like a hotspot for 
butterfly species of high conservation priority. 
 

Materials and methods 
 
Study area 
 
The study area is in the Grassland 
Biome and more specifically in the 
Mesic Highveld Grassland Bioregion 
(Mucina, Rutherford & Powrie, 2005; 
Mucina & Rutherford, 2006).  Mesic 
Highveld Grassland is found mainly in 
the eastern, precipitation-rich regions 
of the Highveld (Mucina & 
Rutherford, 2006).  The vegetation 

type can be described as Tsakane Clay Grassland (Mucina, Rutherford & Powrie, 
2005; Mucina & Rutherford, 2006).  The vegetation type as a whole is poorly 
conserved, and endangered – a very small fraction is conserved in statutory 
reserves (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 
 
Surveys 
 
The approach was to visit as many different habitats as possible, inferred from 
direct subjective observation.  Butterflies were noted in the various habitats in the 
area.  Voucher specimens were mostly taken of only those species of which the 
taxa warrant collecting due to taxonomic difficulties or in cases where species can 
look similar in the veld.  The survey was by no means intended to produce an 
exhaustive list of the butterflies present on the site, because of the emphasis on red 
data species and the time constraints.  The on-site butterfly surveys were done in 
weather conditions that can be described as conducive to finding butterflies in 
general.  The first surveys took place in the late summer/early autumn (March, 
2004), which can be described as a suboptimal to optimal time of the year/season to 
find localized wetland butterflies on the wing (good rains occurred late in the 
season).  Due to the findings of the first surveys, more surveys were requested.  
The later surveys in April and May, 2004 were done in good weather conditions 
but at a less optimal time of the year.  Surveys from November, 2004 to April, 
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2005 were also done in good weather conditions and included optimal seasonal 
times of the year to find the adults of localised butterfly species.  Grid references of 
noteworthy habitats or host plant species were recorded with the aid of a Garmin 
Vista C® GPS instrument on a WGS setting (Garmin International Inc., 1200 East 
151st Street, Olathe, Kansas 66062, U.S.A.). 
 
Many butterflies use only one species, or a limited number of plant species, as host 
plants for their larvae.  Myrmecophilous (ant-associated) butterflies, such as the 
Aloeides, Chrysoritis and Orachrysops species (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae) live in 
association with a specific ant species, therefore requiring a unique ecosystem for 
their survival (Deutschländer & 
Bredenkamp, 1999; Edge, 2002; 
Terblanche, Morgenthal & 
Cilliers, 2003; Lubke, Hoare, 
Victor & Ketelaar, 2003; Edge, 
2005b).  Known host plants of 
butterflies were therefore also 
recorded and in some instances 
signs of possible feeding by the 
larvae were investigated.  For the 
most recent treatise of scientific 
names and broad distributions 
the checklist of South African 
plants (Germishuizen, Meyer, 
Steenkamp & Keith, 2006) was 
followed to compile the lists of plant species.  Voucher specimens were taken 
(D.A. Edge nos. 495-498) of the host plant of an Orachrysops species and two of 
these were sent to Brian Schrire at the Royal Kew Botanic Gardens for 
identification. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Suitable habitats of Metisella meninx were found where the larval host plant of the 
butterfly, Leersia hexandra (Henning & Roos, 2001), was present.  Specimens of 
Metisella meninx were also found in some of these habitats.  A large colony of 
Aloeides dentatis  dentatis, consisting of a number of smaller subpopulations, was 
also discovered.  Aloeides dentatis subsp. dentatis was previously known to fly in 
high altitude grassland, where D.M. Kroon discovered the locality, on the 
Suikerbosrand mountains in the old section of the Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve in 
a restricted area (G.A. Henning, 1986; 1987; S.F. Henning & G.A. Henning, 1989).  
The management of the newly found locality of Aloeides dentatis is therefore of 
considerable conservation importance, especially from the perspective of 
metapopulation dynamics.  More detail about the Aloeides dentatis subpopulations, 
however, falls beyond the scope of this paper. 
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As if the above findings were not surprising enough, an Orachrysops species was 
found, flitting among grass that was already turning from green to a mixture of 
straw colours, on 18 March, 2004.  A striking feature of the Orachrysops, even in 
flight, are the pronounced dark markings on the underside of the wings.  At first 
only one specimen was collected, but further searches yielded three more 
specimens during March, 2004.  All the specimens have been collected in a small 
area, not larger than 10, 000 m2.  The second half of March can be regarded as late 
in the season to collect these butterflies and no more specimens were collected in 
April, 2004.  Follow-up research during the summer season 2004-2005 yielded 
some more specimens in November, 2004.  These specimens represent the first 
confirmed record of an Orachrysops species in Gauteng, despite the fact that many 
lepidopterists have been active in Gauteng Province for decades. 
 
A preliminary taxonomic investigation of the Orachrysops species collected at the 
site was done, of which some notes follow here.  The specimens collected have 
striking markings on the underside of the wings, similar to those of the red-listed 
Orachrysops mijburghi (from Heilbron in the Free State) and different from the 
much more widespread Orachrysops lacrimosa (Plate 3).  In contrast to the 
underside, which appears more similar to Orachrysops mijburghi, the upper side 
resembles that of Orachrysops lacrimosa.  Dissections thus far show that with 
regard to the male genitalia the valves have similarities to those of Orachrysops 
lacrimosa, but with distinctly more teeth on the valve.  The latter feature seems to 
be very consistent, though more specimens are needed to establish whether the 
consistency of this characteristic is statistically significant.  More specimens are 
required for final conclusions, but there is a possibility that this may be a new 
cryptic subspecies or species.  The closest locality of Orachrysops lacrimosa to the 
present entity collected at the site is the mountain at Greylingstad in Mpumalanga 
Province where G.A. Henning discovered a colony.  The Greylingstad colony 
occurs at a much higher elevation at around 1,800 m whereas the locality of the 
Suikerbosrand Orachrysops is situated between 1,550 m and 1,560 m above sea 
level.  At present the Orachrysops species discovered at the site should be 
identified as the Suikerbosrand population of Orachrysops mijburghi and research 
should continue to determine the taxonomic identity of this butterfly.  A 
metapopulation study is currently being undertaken on the butterfly in the new 
section of Suikerbosrand. 
 
Notes on the life history and oviposition of the Suikerbosrand population of 
Orachrysops mijburghi follow.  Females were frequently noted along a damp 
watercourse.  The females were observed laying on an Indigofera species.  Two 2nd 
instar larvae were discovered on the leaves of two plants; one larger larva was 
found on the rootstock of a third plant.  Attempts to rear these larvae by R.F. 
Terblanche were not successful because he did not have a fresh supply of the host 
plant.  No ants were observed in the vicinity of the larvae or on the rootstock.  
Voucher specimens (D.A. Edge nos. 495-498), which were sent to Brian Schrire at 
the Royal Kew Botanic Gardens for identification, were determined to be 
Indigofera dimidiata Vogel ex Walp. sensu stricto.  The host plants were found in 
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damp areas along a watercourse and it appears that the butterfly would be 
dependent on the state of the wetland.  The leaves are trifoliate, and the leaflets 
lanceolate.  Large leafy stipules are present.  Small red flowers occur in racemes.  
The height of the host plant was observed to be up to 0.15 m.  The plant forms 
procumbent stems straggling among the grass and a vertical woody rootstock that 
grows fairly deep. 
 
Table 1. Host plants of Orachrysops species related to the Suikerbosrand 
population of Orachrysops mijburghi.  Table based on Edge (2005b) 
 

SPECIES 
 

LOCALITY HOST PLANT 

O. lacrimosa Greylingstad Indigofera obscura N.E. Br. 
O. lacrimosa Verloren Vallei Indigastrum fastigiatum (E.Mey.) Schrire 
O. mijburghi Heilbron Indigofera evansiana Burtt Davy 
O. mijburghi Suikerbosrand Nature 

Reserve 
Indigofera dimidiata Vogel ex Walp. 
sensu stricto 

O. warreni Verloren Vallei Indigofera dimidiata Vogel ex Walp. 
sensu stricto 

O. montanus
  

Golden Gate  Indigofera dimidiata Vogel ex Walp. 
sensu lato 

   
Table 1 lists the host plants of Orachrysops species related to the Suikerbosrand 
population of O. mijburghi.  It should be noted that Indigastrum fastigiatum (E. 
Mey.) Schrire also occurs at the Suikerbosrand locality but that the Orachrysops 
species there does not use this plant, rather favouring the same host plant as O. 
warreni, which is very similar to the host plant of O. montanus.  The large leafy 
stipules are a good diagnostic character for the species used by the Suikerbosrand 
population of Orachrysops mijburghi.  Further research into the group is necessary 
to disclose the fuller taxonomic and ecological significance of the different host 
plants that are involved. 
 
Butterflies comprise a very well known invertebrate group with a long history of 
public interest – it is therefore easier to notice rarity.  Because a population of 
Orachrysops mijburghi was found in the area, together with Metisella meninx as 
well as a colony of the Aloeides dentatis (most probably subsp. dentatis), the 
wetlands in the study area can be considered as a biodiversity “hot spot” for 
butterflies.  All three of these species are at present proposed to be red listed, on a 
global assessment basis, as VULNERABLE (Henning, Terblanche & Ball, in 
prep.) according to the most recent categories of the IUCN (2001).  These 
surprising and exciting results have confirmed the necessity for an on-site 
investigation and specialist assessment such as were requested in this case by the 
roads authorities and the Directorate of Nature Conservation of GDACE.  The site 
also contains a variety of forbs.  As a consequence a relatively high number of 
other butterfly species were also noted on the site – the focus of this investigation 
was, however, on possible threatened species.  The soils along the banks of the 
wetlands seem to contain patches of small stones or gravel mixed with black turf 
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soil so that unique ecosystems are created.  There is a possibility, due to the unique 
habitat, that some more “locations” of high conservation priority may be found at 
the Aloeides dentatis site up to the ridge north-west of R550 and this should be 
further researched. 
 
All of the confirmed localities of the red listed species in the area occur close to 
existing roads and therefore it was difficult to state that a recently planned road 
itself will definitely have a detrimental impact similar to that of large scale housing 
developments.  The combined scale of developments that may have taken place, if 
the newly planned road was to be developed, would have led to a loss of host plants 
and habitat.  In combination with the present roads, the risk of the development of 
the planned route leading to the extinction of the present Orachrysops population in 
the new section of the Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve was too high. 
 
The study area comprises the only known ecosystem in the entire Gauteng Province 
to harbour three red listed butterfly species in such close proximity.  Aloeides 
dentatis, Metisella meninx and Orachrysops mijburghi can be seen within a 10, 
000m2 (100m x 100m) area near a watercourse.  Three of the six red listed butterfly 
species in Gauteng (Henning, Terblanche & Ball, in prep.) occur in this small area.  
It can also be assumed that the chances of finding such unique ecosystems in the 
Gauteng Province would be slim.  The new biodiversity Act (SA, 2004) 
incorporates the protection of special ecosystems by law.  A location where three 
threatened butterfly species have been found evidently qualifies for protection 
under this act. 
 
The site would appear to have a very good potential to serve as a conservation area 
for butterflies if managed correctly.  In this regard the following general guidelines 
need to be considered, but also need to be monitored and evaluated: 
 
• The larger the area that will remain undisturbed from any developments that 

involve built-up areas, the higher the natural species diversity will be.  The 
wetland/drainage system and the undeveloped grasslands will play an 
important role in contributing to this diversity. 

• The old cultivated lands near the wetlands should be rehabilitated, but not with 
seed mixtures that include exotic grass species. 

• Roads that are used to inspect the nature reserve should not run through the 
wetland area where the three threatened butterfly species occur but around it. 

• The area has been burnt in the past as a firebreak.  Future burning should 
continue, but must be managed so that the entire area is not burned every year 
– more research is needed soon.  Blocks must be burned in a rotation system 
over a couple of years to maintain plant and insect species diversity.  The 
effects of the burning should be monitored, especially in the long term. 

• If signboards, or eco-tourist maps, show the conservation significance of the 
area it can lead to more awareness of the conservation of smaller animals. 
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Conclusion 
 
The first record of an Orachrysops species in Gauteng was made in the new section 
of the Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve in the new millennium.  Though butterflies 
are not bound by political boundaries, the new record for Gauteng amplifies the 
significance of the westernmost Orachrysops population of the northern parts of 
South Africa.  A provisional identification of the Orachrysops species is 
Orachrysops mijburghi.  Preliminary taxonomic research shows that there is a 
possibility that this Orachrysops population may be a new subspecies or species.  A 
detailed taxonomic investigation needs to be undertaken to clarify the difficult O. 
lacrimosa - O. mijburghi species complex, which may be more cryptic than 
hitherto believed. 
 
The larval host plant of the Suikerbosrand population of Orachrysops mijburghi is 
Indigofera dimidiata and not Indigofera evansiana, the latter being the host plant 
noted for Orachrysops mijburghi 
from Heilbron.  So far the larval 
host plant has only been observed 
adjacent to the wetland and it is 
highly likely that Orachrysops 
mijburghi is dependent on the state 
of the seasonal wetland for 
completing its life cycle. 
 
Site observations have confirmed 
the presence of three red listed 
butterfly species and their host 
plants in the north-eastern part of 
the extended Suikerbosrand Nature 
Reserve.  This area is clearly a 
“hot spot” for localised butterfly 
species of Gauteng Province.  Habitats of the red listed species are in close 
proximity to existing roads, giving rise to the question: How are localised butterfly 
species, especially their metapopulations, really affected by roads compared to 
residential housing developments?  The existing alignment of the proposed future 
road PWV18 affects the central habitat location directly and as a result other 
alignment options have been investigated. 
 
Localised butterfly populations, such as is the case in this study, may be under 
greater threat should a road cross their habitat.  Localised butterflies, however, 
appear to be able to survive in small patches and should the populations at the 
separate locations be independent or part of a much larger metapopulation, the risk 
to their survival could be smaller than expected.  Shaffer (1981) defined the 
number of individuals necessary to ensure the long-term survival of a species as the 
minimum viable population (MVP).  An accurate estimate of the size of the MVP 
of a particular species often requires a detailed demographic study of the 
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population and an analysis of the environment (Primack, 2002).  This can be 
expensive and require months or even years of research (Soulé, 1990; Thomas, 
1990). Once the size of a MVP has been established for a species, the minimum 
dynamic area (MDA) – the area of suitable habitat necessary for maintaining the 
minimum viable population – can be estimated by studying the home-range size of 
individuals and colonies of endangered species (Thiollay, 1989).  A literature 
search on minimum viable populations and areas resulted in little specific and 
tangible information that can be applied.  Minimum viable populations and areas 
have not yet been established for any South African butterfly species – there is no 
model available to work 
 

  
 
from.  In the present case of the newly found Orachrysops entity it has so far been 
impossible to establish either the minimum viable population or the minimum 
viable area.  Hence, it would also be very difficult to state the ideal extent of a 
buffer zone with confidence, particularly as the spatial distribution of the butterflies 
could not be ascertained satisfactorily during the February 2005, 2006 and March 
2005, 2006 surveys.  It appears now that November is a better time of the year to 
do such assessments.  Permanent sample plots have already been erected in this 
area for future research.  Counting of individuals is undertaken as part of a 
metapopulation study.  The construction of a further road through the study area 
would have possibly resulted in a survival threshold being exceeded. 
 
It was recommended that an alternative for the planned route PWV 18 through the 
north-eastern corner of the new part of SBNR should be found – this 
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recommendation has been accepted.  The above possible developments, though 
eventually abandoned, resulted in an investigation into the construction of a type of 
bridge that takes the proposed road over the wetlands.  Details of the findings about 
the type of bridge that may have a limited impact on the conservation of the 
butterflies will be reported on in another paper.  The absence of scientific 
information about the flight paths of butterflies over or underneath bridges became 
clear, since it was difficult to estimate what would be best.  The conservation of 
such butterflies is ultimately dependent on a habitat that is affected as little as 
possible.  It is foreseen in the future that situations will arise where developments 
would require more integrated pragmatic solutions by developers, conservationists 
and scientists. 
 
It is important that lepidopterists with the skill to identify species and possible 
important habitats participate in environmental impact assessments for new 
developments (Edge, 2005a).  Consultation of specialists to assess impacts of 
possible developments may sometimes be seen as a routine process.  This should 
never be the case.  The study site investigated here did not appear that unique, even 
for an experienced lepidopterist with grassland experience as a forté; yet searching 
the area thoroughly yielded the most surprising results.  This case reminds one to 
be open to surprises, every time – new discoveries are out there waiting.  On the 
other hand, special assessments may be forcing issues by prioritising areas that are 
not that important for conservation into higher categories of possible impacts on 
fauna than need be.  The objective approach is recommended; in this case it was 
clear that a special biodiversity “hot spot” was at stake.  Sometimes time is a great 
constraint, which will result in a percentage of sites being missed, but a less 
thorough habitat survey is better than none.  The approach of the Directorate of 
Nature Conservation of GDACE in facilitating scrutiny of any site to be developed, 
for possible threats to invertebrate species of high conservation priority, is to be 
commended. 
 
This paper is a contribution to the Orachrysops project initiated by Dave Edge and 
others.  Follow-up research is essential to determine whether the Orachrysops 
mijburghi and Aloeides dentatis populations found are part of larger 
metapopulations or are restricted to the present localities.  Lepidopterists are urged 
to find new localities for these species in accordance with the recent exciting 
partnership programme, SABCA (South African Butterfly Conservation 
Assessment), between the Lepidopterists’ Society of Africa, the Avian 
Demography Unit (University of Cape Town) and the Threatened Species 
Programme of SANBI (South African National Biodiversity Institute). 
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Abstract 
 
We report the presence of the butterfly Hypolimnas salmacis magnifica in KFNR.  
This species, which belongs to the family Nymphalidae, had been believed to be 
locally extinct in Kenya. 
 
Introduction 
 
Hypolimnas salmacis magnifica, commonly referred to as the Blue Diadem, was 
first recorded in Nzoia, Kenya by Aurivillius in 1921 (Larsen, 1996).  It was later 
collected in Kakamega, Kenya in 1933 and later by Stoneham in 1965 (Larsen, 
1996).  Since then the species has not been recorded in Kenya, hence the 
conclusion that it had become locally extinct. 
 
 
Identification 
 
The butterfly has a beautiful blue sheen.  The female has more white on the wings 
than the male; both have two small, distinct, white apical spots, which distinguish 
both sexes from the somewhat similar Hypolimnas monteironis (Larsen, 1996). 
 
Habitat 
 
The species has a tendency to stay inside dense forests, rarely coming out into the 
open (Larsen, 1996). 
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Study area and Methods 
 
During the years 2001 to 2004 intensive field work was conducted in Kakamega 
Forest National Reserve, in order to establish anthropogenic effects on Lepidoptera 
diversity.  Butterfly species richness and abundance were recorded through regular 
transect walks in old, middle aged and young secondary forest within the reserve 
(Namu, 2004; Kühne, Collins & Kinuthia,  2004). 
 
Results 
 
One of the species recorded in the middle aged forest was Hypolimnas salmacis 
magnifica.  Only one individual was recorded from 2001 to 2004.  It was a male 
butterfly with a beautiful blue sheen, and two distinct white apical spots.  The 
identity of the specimen was confirmed using the description and color plate in 
Larsen (1996) and by inspection of the butterfly collection housed in the National 
Museums of Kenya, where the specimen was later deposited. 
 
Discussion and conclusion 
 
Hypolimnas salmacis magnifica is not extinct in Kenya, however, the population 
size may have declined due to destruction of its preferred habitat (dense forest).  
Today, very few individuals remain and this prompts a call for immediate action, to 
protect their habitat.  Kakamega Forest needs urgent attention to ensure further 
destruction does not take place. 
 
Recommendation 
 
Part of the Kakamega Forest National Reserve should be exempted from any 
human interference, including research activities for some time, to allow the 
population of Hypolimnas salmacis magnifica to build up.  There is a need to 
classify this species as rare in Kenya. 
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Introduction 
 
For a number of years Arthur Rydon has been waiting to publish a description of a 
new ‘black’ Charaxes from eastern Tanzania.  He has now asked Colin Congdon to 
collate his notes and arrange to publish them.  This paper is the result. 
 
Rydon was originally of the opinion that he was dealing with a good species, but on 
more mature reflection it became apparent that this was a subspecies of Charaxes 
contrarius van Someren, 1969.  Rydon’s original notes are reproduced verbatim 
hereunder: 
 
“In a letter to me of 24th March 1982 from Brooke Bond Ltd., at Lugoda (1800 m) 
in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania, the late Jan Kielland informed me that Mr 
T C E  Congdon, a Director of the said Company, had collected a pair of an 
etheocles-like Charaxes down at the Lukosi River (850 m) on 25.V.1981, which 
according to Kielland, is below the escarpment which leads up to Iringa, the river 
emptying into the Great Ruaha River.  The Lukosi River, according to Congdon, is 
thickly forested along its banks, and patches of Albizia gummifera (the foodplant of 
a number of the “black” Charaxes) occur there.  Kielland, in the above-mentioned 
letter, said Congdon’s etheocles-like taxon reminded him of Charaxes contrarius 
van Someren & Jackson (1952: 279) (= etheocles var. contrarius Weymer, 1907: 
44), but with a dark discal area on the underside of the males.  Mr Congdon kindly 
sent me the two specimens mentioned by Kielland in May 1982, and other 
specimens subsequently, the most recent one being a putative female that he raised 
on Albizia gummifera and which emerged from the pupa on 18.XI.1983.  I now 
have seven putative females of this contrarius-like taxon and six males, the original 
male being the least damaged of the six, and hence I am using it as the Holotype.  I 
had originally thought that this taxon was nothing more than a subspecies of 
contrarius (as figured by Weymer 1907,  p. 44, in plate 2 of his paper in Iris, vol. 
XX) and also by van Someren (1969) in Pl. 13 of Part V of his Provisional notes on 
African Charaxes, and this view is supported by the similarity of the aedeagi of the 
males (figs. A – H), except that the aedeagus of the new taxon (figs. A, B, E, F) is 
more arched and is twisted more latero-ventrally than in nominate contrarius (figs. 
C, D, G, H).  Also the bursa copulatrix of the new taxon’s female is smaller than in 
contrarius.  [But see introductory notes above.] 
 

mailto:scollins@iconnect.co.ke
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“As I have already said, Charaxes contrarius was described and figured by 
Weymer as a variety of Charaxes etheocles and also the Holotype male is figured 
by van Someren.  The type locality is ‘Deutsch-Ostafrika’.  I have three males of 
Kielland’s from the Kimboza Forest (300m) on the base of the Uluguru Mts., 
Morogoro, as well as a long series (20 ♂♂, 12 ♀♀) collected by myself between 
1960 – 1964 on the Kenya Coast (and identified by van Someren as contrarius in 
Part V of his Provisional Notes on African Charaxes, 1969) for comparison with 
Congdon’s material. 
 
“The type of contrarius is deposited in the Berlin Museum (see van Someren 1969, 
Pt. V, Pl. 13, figs. 106, 107).  The specimen figured by Weymer in Pl. II, fig. 2 of 
Iris vol. XX, is an intact specimen, whereas the photo of the Holotype figured by 
van Someren in Part V of his Provisional Notes has only one tail – the upper one 
on the left wing.  Weymer’s drawing, hence, cannot be relied on for accuracy, 
especially where the length of tails is concerned.  Kielland’s specimens (six males 
from Kiono Forest, Saadani and Kimboza Forest, Morogoro) have to be considered 
to be ‘topotypical’ material.” 
 
 
Charaxes contrarius lukosi ssp. nov. (etymology – named for the type 
locality) 
 
Description 

ADULT.  Male.  Upperside.  The average expanse of forewing is 57 mm (see 
Table I).  The forewing of lukosi is more falcate than in contrarius, the hindwing 
more rounded, hindwing margin less dentate, and the tails are shorter and closer 
together.  Forewing:  General colour velvet black.  A pair of pale blue subapical 
spots are present as in nominate contrarius.  There is a pale blue spot post- discally, 
and a faint spot at apex of the cell.  These spots are somewhat reduced compared 
with contrarius.  Hindwing:  General colour velvet black.  A submarginal series of 
small whitish linear marks run from the anal angle as far as space 6, whereas in 
nominate contrarius they extend to space 8.  These marks are very narrow 
compared with contrarius, and extend only as far as space 6 whereas in nominate 
contrarius they extend to space 8.  There are admarginal linear marks starting at the 
upper tail, and occupying spaces 5 and 6, being virtually obsolete in spaces 1–4.  
They are grey-green with little trace of ochreous colouring.  Underside.  Both 
wings generally darker than in nominate contrarius, the basal area of both wings 
suffused with drab-grey, with a relatively wide wavy drab-brown discal band 
running across both wings from the costa of the forewing to the lower disco-
cellular vein of the hindwing.  (This wavy discal band is absent from nominate 
contrarius.)  Distal to this band is also a narrow wavy light grey median band 
running from the costa of the forewing to the inner margin of the hindwing, distal 
to which is a broad drab-brown band also running from the costa of the forewing to 
the inner margin of the hindwing, being wider in the middle of its course, and 
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containing in itself a black internervular line running across both wings.  This is 
followed externally by a series of black internervular lunules, those at the tornus of the 
forewing representing ocelli.  External to the black lunules in the forewing the wing is 
drab-grey to the outer margin, which is black.  In the hindwing there is a series of 
narrow white internervular linear marks running from the anal angle to space 8.  Distal 
to the latter there is a narrow internervular linear admarginal band consisting of grey-
greenish marks from the anal angle to between the two tails, then red from the upper tail 
to space 8.  The outer margin is black.  There is a green streak in both tails. 

Female.  The average expanse of the forewing is 66 mm (see Table I).  The hindwing is 
more rounded than in ssp. contrarius, the margin less dentate, and tails shorter.  
Upperside.  So far only the straight-banded form is known.  This is similar to the 
nominate subspecies.  (In the ABRI Collection there are 35 curved- banded, and 39 
straight-banded females of nominate contrarius).  Underside.  Generally darker than 
nominate contrarius.  The ground colour is light greyish drab, darker towards the outer 
margins of both wings.  The white median band starts in space 2 of the hindwing.  The 
submarginal and admarginal linear marks in the hindwing are paler and reduced in size 
in lukosi compared with contrarius.  Note:  Kielland (1990b: 321) illustrates both ssp. 
lukosi and contrarius, although it is not clear from the text or illustrations whether the 
specimens of ssp. contrarius are topotypical. 

Ackery et al. (1995) refer to ‘tenebrosus Kielland, 1990b: 321 (as ssp. of  Charaxes 
contrarius).  Nomen nudum.’  We could find no mention of tenebrosus either in the text, 
plates or index, but there can be no doubt that the comment refers to the specimens of 
lukosi which are illustrated on page 321 of Kielland’s Butterflies of Tanzania as 
Charaxes contrarius ssp. n. 
 
Table I.  Average expanse of forewings 

TAXON MALE EXPANSE FEMALE EXPANSE 
Subspecies lukosi 57mm (n=6) 66mm (n=4) 
Subspecies contrarius Tanzania 55mm (n=31) 66mm (n=17) 
Subspecies contrarius Kenya 56mm (n=34) 66mm (n=34) 

 
The differences within the male groups are much larger than the apparent 
differences between them, and are therefore probably not significant. 
 
Male Genitalia 
  
Text figures of Charaxes contrarius lukosi and Charaxes contrarius contrarius 
 
Figs A – D.  Side view of aedeagi. 
 
A Charaxes contrarius lukosi ssp. n. Holotype ♂ Tanzania, Lukosi River, 

2,800’, 25.V.1981 (T.C.E. Congdon).  Rydon preparation 749. 
B Charaxes contrarius lukosi Paratype ♂, Lukosi River, 20.VI.1982 (T.C.E. 

Congdon. Rydon preparation 751. 



PLATE NO. 1 
 

 
Figs. 1 (underside), 2 (upperside): Charaxes contrarius lukosi ssp. nov. Holotype ♂ Tanzania, Lukosi 
River, 7°40′S, 36°20′E, 2,800′, 25.V.1981 (T.C.E.Congdon). Rydon preparation 749 (in Coll. ABRI). 
 

 
Figs 3 (upperside), 4 (underside): Charaxes contrarius lukosi ssp. nov. Allotype ♀ Tanzania, Lukosi River 
7°40′S, 36°20′E, 2,600′, 22.VII.1983 (T.C.E.Congdon). Rydon preparation 800 (in Coll. ABRI). 



PLATE NO. 2 

 

 
Figs 5 (underside), 6 (upperside): Charaxes contrarius contrarius van Someren, 1969 stat. nov. ♂ Eas
Tanzania

tern 
, M n Coll. 

ABRI).  
ongoro, Kimboza Forest, 300m, 5.V.1982 (J. Kielland). Rydon preparation 761 (i

 
Figs 7 (upperside), 8 (underside): Charaxes contrarius contrarius ♀Eastern Tanzania, Kiono Forest, 
19.I.1986 (J. Kielland). Rydon preparation 945 (in Coll. ABRI). 



PLATE NO. 3 
 

 
Figs 9 (underside), 10 (upperside): Charaxes contrarius contrarius  ♂ Kenya, Shimba Hills, 1,500′, July 
2007 (S.C. Collins) (in Coll. ABRI). 
 

 
Figs 11 (upperside), 12 (underside): Charaxes contrarius contrarius  ♂ Kenya, Shimba Hills, 1,500′, July 
2007 (S.C. Collins) (in Coll. ABRI). 

 



PLATE NO. 4 

 
 

Figs 1 (underside), 2 (upperside): Orachrysops mijburghi  ♂ (Suikerbosrand population): R.F. Terblanche 
 

 
 

Figs 3 (underside), 4 (upperside): Orachrysops mijburghi  ♀ (Suikerbosrand population): R.F. Terblanche 
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C Charaxes contrarius contrarius van Someren.  Tanzania, Morogoro, Kimboza 
Forest, 300m, 5.III.1982 (J. Kielland).  Rydon preparation 762. 

D Charaxes contrarius contrarius van Someren.  Kenya Coast, Zombo Forest, 
May 1965 (A.M. Clayton).  Rydon preparation 759. 

 
Figs E – H.  Same preparations as A – D, dorsal view.  

 

Lateral view

Dorsal view

A

B

C

D

E
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It is clear that the aedeagus of the Kimboza specimen (C and G) agrees closely with that 
of the Kenya coastal male (D and H).  In lateral view it will be seen that the aedeagi of 
lukosi (A and B) are more arched than those of ssp. contrarius (C and D).  In dorsal view 
the phallobases of lukosi (E and F) are twisted over more than those of ssp. contrarius (G 
and H).  On reflection Rydon was of the opinion that these differences were insufficient 
to justify describing the new taxon as a full species. 
 
With regard to the genitalia of the female, Rydon wrote: 
 
“Female genitalia of Lukosi contrarius.  I could not find much difference between 
Lukosi females and Kenya coastal females except to say that the bursa of the Kenya ones 
were smaller than the Lukosi ones.  My problem was to separate the Lukosi contrarius 
females from the local ethalion females.  Here I found that the two signa on the bursa of 
the contrarius ♀♀ were wider apart and have fewer cross-bars in each signum than in 
ethalion ♀♀.  The most important difference between the contrarius and ethalion ♀♀ 
was the ductus bursae which is smooth and narrower in ethalion but rough (rugose) and 
wider in contrarius ♀♀.  Otherwise one would have to refer to the contrarius and 
ethalion females as ‘putative’, unless one bred them out!” 
 
Material examined 
 
Subspecies lukosi nov. 
Tanzania: Holotype ♂ Lukosi River, 7°40`S, 36°20`E, 2,800` 25.5.81 TCE Congdon: 
Allotype ♀  Lukosi River, 7°40`S, 36°20`E, 2,800’, 22.VII.1983, TCE Congdon: 1 ♀ 
same data but 25.V.81: 3 ♂♂ same data but 20.V.82: 2 ♂♂ 1 ♀ same data but 27.VI.82: 
1 ♀ 27.II.83.  All Paratypes in Coll. ABRI.  
Mean expanse ♂♂ 57 mm (n=6), ♀♀ 66mm (n=4) 
 
Subspecies contrarius 
Tanzania: 1 ♂ 29.V.74 Morogoro, Kimboza Forest, 300 m, J Kielland: 2 ♂♂ 2 ♀♀ 
same data but I.82: 6 ♂ ♂ same data but 5.III.82: 2 ♂♂ same data but 5.V.82: 1 ♀ same 
data but I.83: 7 ♀♀ X.73-IV.76 E. Usambara Mts, Amani 2 000` S.C. Collins: 11 ♂♂ 3 
♀♀  IV.75 Uluguru Mts, Kigomba Forest 3 000` S.C. Collins: 1 ♂ IV.75 Korogwe, 
Kwezi Twazi ex Kielland coll: 4 ♂♂ 4 ♀♀ 17-19.I.86 Saadani, Kiono Forest J. Kielland: 
1 ♂ XII.83 E. Usambara, Amani, 1000 m J.-P. Lequeux ex Kielland coll: 1 ♂ III.91 
Nguu Mts, Kwadiboma S.C. Collins: 1 ♂ IV.04 Kichi Hills I Bampton/TCE Congdon/P 
Nyamkana/M Hassan: 1 ♂ IV.05 Morogoro, Kimboza Forest, 300 m, T.C.E. Congdon. 
Mean expanse ♂♂ 52mm (n=31), ♀♀ 66 mm (n=17). 
 
Kenya: 6 ♂ ♂ 1 ♀ III.63 Kenya Coast A.H.B. Rydon: 1 ♂ III.63 Shimba Hills, Marere 
Forest, A.H.B. Rydon: 1 ♂ V.65, Zombo Forest, A.M. Clayton: 1 ♂ same locality but 
VIII.65, A.H.B. Rydon: 9 ♂♂ 13 ♀♀ VIII.65-XII.83 Arabuku-Sokoke, Jilore, 100m,  
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S.C. Collins: 11 ♂♂ 3 ♀♀ IX.75-VII.07 Shimba Hills, S.C. Collins. 
Mean expanse ♂♂ 56 mm (n=34), ♀♀ 66 mm (n=34). 
 
Early stages 
 
Charaxes contrarius contrarius was said to have been raised from eggs from a captive 
female by Sevastopulo.  He states that the foodplant was Albizia gummifera 
(Mimosaceae), although he had to use another species of Albizia, as gummifera was not 
available to him (Sevastopulo unpubl. ms in BMNH), and the resulting imagines were 
undersized, possibly indicating that an unsuitable foodplant was used.  Collins has raised 
contrarius on Brachystegia spiciformis (Caesalpiniaceae), and this foodplant is listed by 
Larsen (1991), although neither Kielland (1990) nor Ackery et al. (1995) mention it.  If 
Brachystegia is the preferred foodplant, it could account for Sevastopulo’s results.  
Clearly, more breeding work needs to be done on both subspecies, with reliable 
photography and identification of foodplants. 
 
Distribution 
 
Charaxes contrarius contrarius flies in coastal forests of Kenya and Tanzania (Henning, 
1988: 354-355; Kielland, 1990: 100; Larsen, 1991: 301).  Subspecies lukosi occurs at 
higher elevation (750 – 1250 m) in the Lukosi valley and Rubeho Mountains of 
Tanzania, further inland than the nominate subspecies. 
 
Flight period 
 
Subspecies lukosi has been taken from February to July.  This is typical of Charaxes 
species in an area of monomodal rainfall, with a period of greatest abundance towards 
the end of and immediately following the rains.  In the Lukosi valley these normally fall 
from November to April.  The nominate subspecies flies throughout the year. 
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Why are moths attracted to artificial light sources? 
Moths `n things #1 
 
Hermann Staude 
hermann@busmark.co.za 
 
Prologue to the series 
 
They say that science is the combination of two disciplines, empirical observations and 
philosophy.  You are supposed to make careful observations that can be repeated by 
anyone at any time.  Then, once you have accumulated such data, you are supposed to 
reach a rational conclusion from these data.  The first is the empirical part and the second 
the philosophical. 
 

 
 
There was a time when you were supposed to use this method once you have drawn up a 
hypothesis based on casual observations that may have got you thinking in a certain 
direction.  You then had to set up an empirical experiment to either prove or disprove 
your hypothesis.  The problem is that if you make observations with a preconceived aim 
in mind you invariably struggle to remain objective about your results.  This culture 
leads to much pseudoscience and many 20th century ‘discoveries’ are only now being 
discovered as being myths.  The famous Kettlewell experiments with Biston betularia 
(Peppered moth), illustrating industrial melanism, is a good example.  Today we believe 
that these experiments were seriously flawed and we are not any better off than what we 
were before (Hooper, 2003). 

mailto:hermann@busmark.co.za
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Repeated similar examples lead to a cultural shift in science, where in the latter part of 
the 20th century a lot of science has become such pure observational methodology with 
so little philosophical input that it almost seems that we have reverted back to the days of 
the pure empiricists.  What you cannot observe does not exist.  Philosophical 
rationalization of current data is practised with extreme caution and no one dares to make 
any statements without words such as ‘perhaps’ and ‘possibly’.  Today, I see many 
papers where the parameters of an experiment are very vague and we seem to do good 
observational science but end up with a chunk of data that does not really say anything. 
 
So, we seem to have shifted from one extreme to the other.  Einstein said that if we were 
able to record everything in this universe and did nothing to interpret these data, then we 
would still not know anything.  Knowledge, after all, is a combination of both the data 
and the interpretation thereof.  Today, because of the lack of commitment from 
 

 
 
scientists, the rest of us are all guilty of interpreting ‘perhaps’ and ‘possibly’ as pure fact 
and we run with it.  Perception is more powerful than fact as long as enough people 
believe it to be true.  With the powerful media we have today, this is the case more often 
than not.  The result is that the public is confused when ‘facts’ change all the time.  So – 
are we now better off than what we were when science was all about proving or 
disproving a preconceived hypothesis?  I say no, the problems remain the same.  We 
seem only to have lost our imagination! 
 
It seems that much of science today is without direction.  In our field of Lepidoptera the 
science that is being practised is the ‘safe’ science.  Science that seldom challenges the 
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boundaries of current dogma.  It seems that we are almost afraid to philosophize about 
those things that are on the edge of that boundary.  Certainly, we do not write about this.  
Instead of recognising these ideas for what they are: ideas – we rather stay away from 
them, lest we be seen to be spreading unsubstantiated rumours.  Where a century ago 
there were many ideas floating around, today there are few.  Many of these ideas became 
the catalyst for expanding the boundaries of knowledge, many proved to be simply false.  
But at least we had focus in the days when we had a hypothesis to prove or disprove.  
Despite the subjective nature of this approach it did help a lot to rapidly expand our 
knowledge base. 
 
In this column I intend to put on paper those ideas that I may have and those that I often 
hear around lepidopterists’ fires at night.  I would also like to include ideas of others and 
would welcome any input.  Perhaps these ideas will become catalysts for good science.  
If not, then at least someone may enjoy them as a good story.  But we must never forget 
to recognise them for what they are at this stage –a story. 
 
Why are moths attracted to light and why do they stay at the artificial light 
source? 
 
This is one of the first questions I face whenever I give a talk on moths.  My answer to 
this is simply:  We don’t know. 
 
Yes, I know that there are a number of classic textbook answers to this question and I 
briefly summarise the results from a cyberspace search on the subject: 

1. Some say that it is an automatic response because moths are said to be 
positively phototactic (phototaxis is an organism's automatic movement toward 
or away from light). 

2. Some moths are known to migrate, and it is said that the night sky gives them 
navigational clues.  A moth's up-down orientation might depend in part on the 
brightness of the sky relative to the ground.  It is suggested that moths use the 
moon as a primary reference point and have the ability to calibrate their flight 
paths as the Earth's rotation causes the moon to move across the sky.  So a 
moth's attraction to an artificial light could be related to orientation and lead to 
disorientation – the moth wasn't "expecting" to actually get to "the moon" (the 
light source) or to be able to fly above it, so confusion results. 

3. Some say that moths have an escape-route mechanism related to light.  To a 
moth in danger, flying toward the light (which is usually in the sky, or at least 
upward) tends to be a more advantageous response than flying toward darkness 
(which is usually downward).  

4. A moth's eyes, like a human's eyes, contain light sensors and adjust according 
to the amount of light the sensors detect.  In high illumination, light from each 
of the moth's thousands of fixed-focus lens facets is channelled to its own 
sensor (ommatidium).  In low illumination, light from multiple lenses is 
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channelled to the same ommatidium to increase light sensitivity.  It is said that 
a moth's dark-adapting mechanism responds much more slowly than its light-
adapting mechanism.  Once the moth comes close to a bright light, it might 
have a hard time leaving the light since going back into the dark renders it blind 
for so long.  In the case that the moth escapes, it won't remember the problem 
with flying too near the light and will probably find itself in the same 
predicament all over again.  

5. Another explanation for why moths stay at lights is that they are mostly night-
flying creatures and eventually respond to the light as they would to the sun, by 
settling in for their daytime "sleep."  

What I do know, is that all the above classical hypotheses are simply false.  They all 
assume that a moth is involuntarily attracted to artificial light.  

 
Proponents of these ideas seem 
to have done few observations 
on the way moths react to an 
artificial light source. Different 
species of moths approach the 
light in different ways and react 
differently to lights with 
different wavelengths. 
 
The navigational ability of 
moths that are intent on feeding 
is not affected in any way by a 
nearby strong light source. I 
have a Cedar tree growing in my 
garden and a 500 Watt spotlight 
shines directly on this tree.  The 

tree is often infested with coccids and moths just love the juices they exude.  I often 
watch all sorts of moths (mostly noctuids) come and go to this food source traversing the 
path of the strong light as if it did not exist.  Hawk moths come and go as they please to 
the flowers that grow directly beneath the light.  This does not mean that the light does 
not attract moths, on the contrary, the white wall beneath the light is most nights covered 
in moths.  Moths of the same species as those that feed on the coccids and flowers can be 
found on the wall.  But I have never seen a moth fly from the feeding ground directly to 
the light, eventually settling on the wall beneath it.  One might counter by saying that the 
moths living near this permanent light source have become conditioned to the light and 
have adjusted their flight pattern accordingly.  This, however, is not the case: 
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Many moths love to sup on the juices of fresh dung of large mammals.  At night I have 
often come across dozens of moths (mostly noctuids and geometrids) feeding on fresh 
cattle dung on the road, while driving between moth traps.  I would stop with my 
headlights not more than a few metres from the scene and watch the spectacle.  The 
moths would arrive, aiming straight 
for the source and after having their 
fill they would leave in the direction 
of their choice.  I have never seen any 
of them getting confused by the 
strong headlights of the car.  Yet 
when one stops anywhere on the 
road, leaving one’s lights on, it will 
be only a matter of seconds before a 
moth will appear out of the bush 
inspecting the light.  Some will circle 
the light and leave after a while; some 
will go straight into the 
light……bang…repeatedly trying to 
break the glass.  Others will settle 
near it or on it, some will go to great 
lengths trying to get past the barriers, 
preventing them from getting at the 
source.  Who has not been amazed at 
how they manage to get into the 
tightest fitting bulb covers?  There is 
always a pile of moth cadavers at the 
bottom of even the ball in your 
bathroom, which was designed to 
keep out moisture. 
 
So, if moths willingly come to light and if they miraculously manage to get into the best-
sealed light covers, the question begs to be asked: why on earth would they want to do 
that? 
 
I think that this has more to do with sex than with orientation.  Before I can tell you what 
I think is going on here, however, I will have to fill you in about the things that happen 
whenever moth species make the transition to diurnal flight. But that is the subject of 
Moths `n things #2......so you will have to be patient. 
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Multiple sightings of Charaxes brutus natalensis in the extreme 
south western Cape Province 
 
A.J.M. Claassens 
 
 
Although there are one or two earlier records of Charaxes brutus natalensis from the 
extreme south western Cape Province, this year’s sightings deserve special mention.  The 

sightings occurred 
from about the middle 
of March until the last 
week of April, 2007.  
Several photographs 
were taken so that the 
records are authentic.  
The following 
sightings were 
brought to my 
attention by e-mail or 
phone: 
 
 
 
 

1) Callan Cohen of the Percy Fitzpatrick Institute of African Ornithology 
photographed a live specimen in Pinelands on 19 March, 2007. 

2) Morne Carstens, Conservation Manager of the Strandfontein Birding Area, 
photographed a live specimen, which he spotted at Rondevlei Nature Reserve, 
Grassy Park, on 12 April, 2007. 

3) Brian van der Walt of Tygerberg Bird Club took a beautiful picture of the 
butterfly feasting on fruit salad put out for birds on a bird feeder in his garden 
in Stellenberg, Durbanville.  He also saw a specimen flying over his house on 
23 April, 2007. 

4) A lady phoned to say that she and her son had seen a specimen in Constantia on 
20 April, 2007.  The same lady said that somebody had picked up a dead 
specimen in Plumstead round about the same date. 

 
All these sightings of the butterfly fall well within the normal breeding season of the 
species and sightings of the butterfly are therefore not unusual in that respect.  The 
question arises how the butterfly arrived in and around Cape Town so fresh and in 
numbers.  I am convinced that larvae and pupae were brought into the extreme south 
western Cape Province on food-plants of the butterfly acquired by nurseries from areas 
falling within the normal geographical distribution of the species, such as KwaZulu-
Natal or further north.  Trees such as Cape Ash (Ekebergia capensis) and Natal 
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Mahogany (Trichilia emetica) are readily available from nurseries and are often seen in 
local gardens and parks. 
 
If Charaxes brutus natalensis 
were to extend its geographical 
distribution into the Cape 
Peninsula due to global 
warming, it would find plenty 
of food-plants for its larvae, 
especially the now outlawed 
Persian Lilac, better known as 
Seringa (Melia azedarach), 
which is plentiful everywhere.  
However, only the youngest 
among us would possibly live 
to see that gradually taking 

place. 
 
I am grateful to all 
the people who 
communicated their 
sightings to me, 
especially those 
whose records were 
accompanied by 
photographs of the 
butterfly.  I am 
especially indebted 
to Mr. Brian van der 
Walt for allowing me 
to publish his picture 
of the butterfly on 
his bird feeder. 
 
 

 
To the bird watchers I say, keep your eyes open for more interesting things that may 
come your way.  Well done! 
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Territorial behaviour and display of androconial hair-tufts by 
Caprona pillaana Wallengren, 1857 (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) in 
the Magaliesberg, South Africa 
  
R.F. Terblanche 

 
School of Environmental Sciences and Development, North-West University, 
Potchefstroom Campus, Private Bag X6001, 2520, SOUTH AFRICA 
 
 
Abstract 
 
The display of androconial hair-tufts by Caprona pillaana is described.  The apparent 
apadtation by Caprona pillaana, a savanna butterfly well known for hilltopping 
behaviour in the male, to a different territorial behaviour in a forest environment, is also 
noted.  The value of incidental observations, no matter how small, is stressed.  
Significant discoveries that can be made by observing behavioural traits and life-histories 
of common and widespread “well-known” butterfly species have received attention in 
recent years and are highlighted again by the present observations.  The Magaliesberg 
Protected Area, accessible from nearby cities, will be increasingly important as a site in 
which observations and discoveries of biological features of the smaller fauna of South 
Africa can be made. 
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Introduction 
 
Caprona pillaana Wallengren is a skipper that occurs in the north eastern parts of South 
Africa, but is also distributed further north into tropical Africa (Williams, 2006).  In 
South Africa the butterfly is typically an inhabitant of dry bushveld areas but is also 
found in woodland and the fringes of riverine gallery forest (Henning, Henning, Joannou 
& Woodhall, 1997).  Recently, C. pillaana was also found in the Vredefort Dome World 
Heritage Site, which could be explained by the savanna type vegetation in this terrestrial 
island (Terblanche, 2000).  C. pillaana belongs to a genus of six species, three of which 
are Afrotropical and three of which are Oriental (Williams, 2006).  It would appear that 
the relationship of the genus to other genera in the subfamily Pyrginae is unclear.  
Descriptions of behavioural traits and unique functional organs may contribute to a better 
understanding of the phylogentic relationships among the genera of the Pyrginae. 

 
 
In recent years lepidopterists in South Africa have been struck by how little is known in 
regard to the behaviours of our more widespread and common species.  Gaps in our 
knowledge were exposed and the possibilities for further basic scientific study into 
common butterflies were often urged, in particular, for example, by Larsen (1992) and 
Williams (1996).  Two outstanding examples that illustrate this lack of basic knowledge 
concerning our more widespread species is the complex “pharmacophagy” evinced by 
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the abundant African monarch Danaus chrysippus Schreber (Boppré, 1999) and the 
recent report on scent-marking behaviour by males of the common and widespread 
skipper Coeliades forestan (Williams & Woodhall, 2006).  In order to contribute to these 
recent papers the display of androconial hair-tufts by Caprona pillaana from the 
Magaliesberg, South Africa, is reported here. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Observations on the behaviours of males of Caprona pillaana described here happened 
incidentally.  In October, 1997 R.F. Terblanche took members of the biology club of the 
Afrikaanse Hoër Seunskool (“Afrikaans Boy’s High School”) and his wife Juanita on a 
hiking expedition in the Tonquani Kloof in the Magaliesberg, South Africa.  An old 
Pentax P30 camera was taken with, also incidentally.  On the morning of 12 October, 1997 
the area at the bottom of the kloof was explored for whatever interesting biological 
specimens could be found.  A photograph of a Caprona pillaana male was taken, by 
standing on tiptoe on the branches of a log.  There was a problem with harsh backlighting, 
since the sun shone right from behind the male that was being photographed.  However, it 
was due to this backlighting that the androconial tufts were clearly visible and more 
photos of a male that went and perched even higher, were taken.  These slide photos have 
now been scanned digitally, of which some are shown here (Back cover, top row, left and 
right)  Specimens of Caprona pillaana from the R.F. Terblanche collection were turned 
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upside down and photographed with a Canon D20 digital camera using an EF-S 60mm 
macro lens and a MR-14EX ring flash (Back cover, second row, left and right)The 
underside of the thorax and head were examined for traces of androconial tufts. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Images of the live Caprona pillaana male show evidence of the expansion of androconial 
tufts while this male was perching on the extreme end of a twig as part of its territorial 
behaviour (Back cover, top row, left and right). Specimens from the R.F. Terblanche 
collection from Thabazimbi and the Vredefort Dome World Heritage Site show that the 
tufts are normally folded backwards.  In the Vredefort Dome specimen the tufts are almost 
invisible, only sticking out as a thin black brush ventral to the abdomen (Back cover, 
second row, left and right). A pin through the Thabazimbi specimen struck some of the 
tufts and exposed them partially (Back cover, top row, left). Large black andoconial tufts 
are attached to the anterior ventral parts of the thorax and folded backwards when not in 
use.  The black tufts are covered anteriorly by a dense bundle of whitish scales and extend 
posteriorly beyond the thorax, ending at the ventral anterior half of the abdomen.  When 
displayed in the wild these black androconial tufts are spread out from a collar posterior to 
the head of the butterfly. 
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Males of Caprona pillaana are known to show strong hilltopping behaviour and can most 
often been seen flying about the tops of little hills or ridges in the bushveld (Swanepoel, 
1953; Henning, Henning, Joannou & Woodhall, 1997).  The affinity of C. pillaana for 
feeding on moisture in muddy places and also its affinity for flowers are mentioned by 
Swanepoel (1953).  In this case the males of Caprona pillaana were found ‘playing’ (a 
word often used for territorial behaviour of butterfly males) in an opening in a forested 
kloof on the northern aspect of the Magaliesberg mountains.  These kloofs in this area 
have recently being described as belonging to the Forest Biome of South Africa (Mucina, 
Rutherford & Powrie 2005; Mucina & Rutherford, 2006).  Steep cliffs are found on the 
southern side of the mountain and their presence is due to the shales on this aspect that are 
easily eroded by wind and water.  Extraordinarily deep kloofs (gorges) occur on the 
northern face of the Magaliesberg.  These kloofs are the result of deep, narrow incisions 
through the quartzite shield (Carruthers, 1990).  The vegetation type in these kloofs is 
characterized as Northern Afrotemperate Forest (Mucina, Rutherford & Powrie 2005; 
Mucina & Rutherford, 2006).  These forests straddle an ecotone between sourveld 
grassland and the savanna of the central bushveld in South Africa (Mucina, Rutherford & 
Powrie 2005; Mucina & Rutherford, 2006).  It is therefore interesting to note that Caprona 
pillaana in these forest patches appears to have evolved a slightly different behaviour by 
choosing a clearing in the woodland at the bottom of a kloof instead of showing the more 
usual hilltopping behaviour. 
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Conclusion 
 
Larsen (1988) reported an almost identical display of hair tufts by males of the Oriental 
congeneric Caprona ransonnetti Felder and speculated that this behaviour may constitute 
chemical marking of their territories.  He also noted that these tufts were displayed by 
males of Caprona pillaana Wallengren in Botswana and by Caprona adelica Karsch, 
1892 (Larsen, 2005).  While the exact function of the androconial hair-tufts remains 
unknown, Caprona pillaana, a savanna butterfly well known for hilltopping by the males, 
appears also to be able to adapt its territorial behaviour to a forest environment. 

 
 
The value of incidental observations, now matter how small, should not be 
underestimated.  For such observations one should have an open mind for a “lucky 
discovery” – many of the discoveries during the renaissance were serendipitous. 
 
The Magaliesberg Protected Area provides an ideal locality, easily accessible from 
nearby urban areas, to study the behaviour of various smaller animals, such as, in this 
case, a widespread savanna butterfly.  Butterfly species assemblages in the Magaliesberg 
Protected Area proved to be interesting due to the contrasts provided by azonal wetlands, 
grassland, savanna and forested kloofs (Williams and Williams, 2005; Dobson, 2006).  
In the case of the observations on butterfly behaviour described here, pupils from a 
school in the city enjoyed the outing thoroughly, especially since the emphasis was on 
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the smaller things in nature.  More recently, on the 31st of May 2007, R.F. Terblanche 
joined a helicopter flight (of which the doors were removed) along the Magaliesberg 
range from Pretoria to Rustenburg and back.  One is struck by the many natural areas 
that still remain in the Magaliesberg Protected Area, but also by the urban developments 
and expansion adjacent to it.  Many opportunities for studying and discovering biological 
traits of indigenous butterflies still await in this vast area.  It is to be hoped that the 
Magaliesberg Protected Area will continue to provide a pristine area available for such 
discoveries. 
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